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The Difference.
CriAdiotant General Hastings in u recent
, itoten'lew declare himself ready to enter

forthp Itenublican nomlunuou
' ,Ci.w amvirrnor If be sees that lie will have

Wi ff it h&t chance for the prlrxs ; all of
Vr 'iflio, newa to any of the colonel'

HJ,55eqalntance ; as no one wouiu nociie
my bin or refustug me lioiniiiuiioii h "- -

get It, any more than he whs
Jt ififUkAy to charge Mr. Ulgler, as a Clear--

Weld county Democrat, with a illspiwl

i .'ttoa to refuse the iioniliitituin of ills
'twitv for tlie treasurershln this full.

te!;.5CeL Hastings remarked that though

..f there was no chance of the election or a
MDemocratlo treasurer, Mr. Ulgler

tQ&treM accept tlio nomination, as
Spr Clearfield county Democrat was
--lAvJieTer known to refuse nuytliliiR. The

chief difference In the colonel's mind
miuwviwi cicariinui iK'inorrui iiim

BpEOeatrB Republican Is that the one will
S? ifW .fUa m itnntliiA4tnii tlmitrrlt ltrt tiinv iV- -

K?f pect to be beaten, while the other will

'.is,v '4iiave no stomacn ior u unies no. is nuiy
of election. Colonel Hastings In

rJC.F scribed the difference between u lleiiuh- -
L tt-- k. .1 M TVn...nMltn .i4lf lllll

L'limner'B devotion to his party Is founded
fyt upon us aoiiuy 10 provim- - nun iuiiiiul-i-

,

a--' i3 J1 win: tuu xuiiiuvim- h"h nn .

aloft its flag. Republican statesmaii-- 8

"IIP has no conceptions of the lieauty
$'$$xi mud virtue of an unselilsh devotion to

- "TT-- .a lll c ....I.. ... tl,.uViansriPir, nor uiij u-- iui jmnj nn- -
ii i ll.

fjfevAa mi n ..i.ii .. l l.. .r n......n..1.T,v?; luo i:iuuiic'uu ivnuvin n ivnupr
fl'yI !avo "0 Jo,,K 'ed upon the fatness
" et lucsiaie tuai uoi. iiasuugs naiiir- -

?.!JWnlly, refuses to believe that there can be;jB end to their dominion, lie regards
y$ti if nomination of his party as an election;

SB&S and is fnrrid for It accordingly, Ho
feW.ool upon Mr. Blgler's willingness to

fiVrT-r.- f tnirknf moiifnl nnnmiii(liic ix'rllllnr to
fvPffivfrl--

" Clearfield county atmosphere ; ho
S25 thinks Mr. lias no chance of clcc- -
K. ttAn. atid lm tliinka lin litniki'lf kmiu's lid

ItA c&nnot be. and is ready to run only to
2-'- . fulfill peculiar Clearfield county Idea

..wRlory.
13&I x ihaaam.44 ....... ...Ill i... .i..r.....! .

&A. ' 'J!J f. . 1 I.- -. 14 . 1... al...l II...i. auu ll may uuk uv. j i. iimj in: uiui nit;
fii Democratic candidate Is wortliy to be.. iti i i.t t i . i

. caiieti loot ior ins pains; aim n nniy ou

5 'otherwise. Wo venture to hold the
.lK opinion, however, tliat it is nobler for a
J0f mn to be to accept his party's
f;5"uoailnatlon regardless than regardful
:i& j of the chances of election. '1 hough Oil.

yA-- Uulnn mnv lint Irlinu II Hin funt iyv.

?i--. mains that tlio tlioorv of a Democracy
iC demands that ihe citizen should he ever

1':i naav command. This theory, under lto--

tc 'j.pubUean admiiilstriitlon, has been
s4i? sowed under; and the idea of thislV' ,Uu of YT.IIllnlnlii. 1.1 I1...1 lw.. .I...1I
iV - rwai.vi..(T ib &....V .; r...i..
rijft takelhe ofllces and that the people
1 ?.''.' '4&h1l mlirv Mmlr niitiiliinlliiiiu
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take his stand in the place to which
he seems to be called by the party In-

terest. In this spirit ho is ready to
accept the Democratic nomination for
state treasurer, If tie shall 1k called ;

and la quite as ready to call another who
may seem more ellclble. The conven- -

ilou cannot fail to make a strung nomi
nation .with Mr. lllglortofall back upon.
His nomination would be an admirable
one; though we think that Mr.
Wherry, of Cumberland, would be
stronger, at this time, with ills record In

"the Assembly fresh before the jK'oplo
"and the state Issues which he raised

destined to be leading ones In the can-
vass.

Chicago Aud the Fair.
The struggle Iwtwceu New York and

rChicago for the worlds fair ion-tlnue- s,

and though the great seu-po- rt

treats the claim of the great pork
port with Indifference the latter Is not tit
all dismayed mid Is urging her side of
the case In every conceivable way. A
circular issued by the Chicago com-

mittee advances the strong jMiluts for
that city with truly Western skill, lly
Mason of "our refrigerator," Lake Mich-
igan, it Is declared to be more comforta-
ble in summer than any other nvuilablc
city. By the report or the Inter-stat- e

commerce commission Us railway facili-
ties are proved exceptional. Thirty ier

'.cent, of the railway mileage of the coun- -

Iry exclusive of the lines east of Pittsburg
centtra in Chicago. Hotel aecoiiinioda-tionsdecustome- d

to the strain of polit-
ical conventions are being greatly en-
larged and decretory Rusk fuvors the
cliy because of Hu. facilities for a great
agricultural exhibit. Thccomnilttcc arc
anxious that visiting foreigners should
not have their range of vision confined
to New York, but would coiuiicl them

. fo gain wune Idea of the vast extent aud
wonderful resources of the country by
lm Inner Imirnev In ditpnirn

Nmltfht temiit them to ire fmllier niid
vfclt the great fur West, the l'aclllc slois
ami the South.

ltvmust be admitted that Chtcago
cab furuisli plenty of space, and If she
couki rlvl New York In ready cash for
the euterpiisc would undoubtedly take
the lead. K'ecms to lx a serious ques-
tion of space with New York, and the
JUeruUl gravely dUcuShes u suggestion of
Judge Hilton that the buildings hIiouUI
not ull le in one locality, but
widely scattered. Rapid transit in New
York is even now overtaxed, ami
it is thought lest to keep the Immense
crowds fiom thronging to one point by
puttlngone-tlilr- d of the exhibition build-
ings in Brooklyn, miother third at the
Forty-secon- d street reservoir and the
rest of them further up town. This sug-
gestion looks bad for. New York, aud
would very much diminish the impres-
sive effect of the great fair. In New

&
i York the euterpri appears to have

Uf u dropped on the broad shoulders of
H group of millionaires, while the
sens of Chicago have tatom hold of the. matter " eu maW," and have raised
three and a half millions without the
aesMaaoe of their wealthier men.
Whatever may be said of Chicago, she

" typical great Western city, full of
American daub and energy. f

Doth cities haw a targe foreign --Wn
population. In the proportion of for-
eign born to native population, Chicago-rank- s

fourtii and I?ew York sixth, but
Kow York's half a million of foreign
bjrth form a more aggressive and influ-

ential element than the odd two hun-
dred thousand foreigners in Chicago,
many of whom are Bohemians and
Hungarians forming a separate aud
despised colortp 'faking one consider-
ation wltli another Chicago, seems to lw
In ft fair way lo take the lead In the race
for the fair.

lo Xot lie Agitated.
The Knglisli syndlcato that goes

prowling about the country, penetrat-
ing Its mast bidden recesses and buying
up every industry Hint It can lay Its
hands on, if we liclleve the newspapers,
must have a great deal of ea-di- . For the
present and until better ad vised we prefer
not to licl.cvc the newspapers. We doubt
entirely the presence of their Knglisli
hounds. The stories nlwut them remind
us of the War stories we had In the
mountains where we have lieen sum-

mering, The bears appeared repeatedly
at night, and their noises throw the
cabin Into convulsions of alarm, but In

the morning there were no licars or
traces of benr. and nothing had Is-e-

carried off.
8o we have not yet seen what tlier--

Englishmen linvo carried off. A late
storv is that they have bought the l.eb- -

anon loU and nut works ; the only basis
for which seems lo le an old sale made
months ago, by which one set of part-
ners bought out the interest of the
others. Mr. Coleman seems to Is; the
English licar In this case. And the
Thomas iron company Is another con-

cern reported as purchased by English
capitalists; the only foundation for the
tale a possible dickering by fur-

nace Interests at home to get the Thomas
comnaiiv into their combination.

The English folks arc rich, no doubt,
and eager for Investments ; but with
business booming at home they have
probably use for all their spare cash ;

and our bakers and butchers and candle
stick makers need not lo agitated lest
homo fine morning n burly Englishman
appears lcfore them offering to trade
a bag full or gold for their business.

aaw
Wn will not romurk Hint tlio oyster scn- -

on opens wlillu this paper 1h Indulging In
Us usual Sunday wink. If the oyster had
apiKMired on any working day It Is not nec
essary to observo tlml tins imjier wotuo
have boon found wldo awoke, and sclnlll- -

lntlng with brilliant and witty conuuuiits
on the only flsh that the dovll forgot to put
bouos in.

C'UAUM'KY Dr.fKW Is rojiorted to have
said In an Interview that the world's fair or
lfiyj Is "an ahsoluto necessity If we oxjioct
to hold our own and find outlets for the
growing surplus or our inaiiuliictiires."
If this Is Mr. Dopew's opinion It would be
lutornsting to hear him trying to roconcllo
It with the high tax policy or his party
which cares only for the homo market.

TirooTm declines to a Ourninii
vassal which Is iiilto natural; ho snys
that hU people lintothn (InriiiaiiH mid this
may also be natural, but when ho begins
to talk about Arabs, breaking down tlio
slave trade ho drops Into MircnNiu with a
suddenness Hint is dincouriigilig.

Mn. C.l'. IIujiTiNOTON 1im Htaitisl for
Kurene with one oye on the Congo nilliond
project and the other on tlio Impecunious
(Jcruinu prlncelct who Is reported engaged
to Ids daughter. Humor 1iah It that the
niilliounlre'H hoii wuiUh to niako hlniHelf
famous by railroad building on tlio Congo,
and us all the world is watching that region
at present, the idea would doublles be
very plcanlug toan ambltlniisyoiiiig follow
Just a few years out of college. Tho prluco-le- t

might bu scut down in advance to con-

tract debts, fever and sudden dentil, mid to
actas a sort of bulVor for tlio young

If the latter pcislslcd In the railway
conquest orAWca.

Ir is speedily bceonilug evident that the
big man or the ndiuinlstiatlou Is not In the
cabinet. Ho h Corporal Tanner. Tlio
llalllmorc .Vim says:. " It had been ex-

pected Hint Mr. lllalno would furnish the
pyrotechnics for the picsent administra-
tion, utid ho Mas selected Air that work,
bnt the Impetuous and lleiy eoipoial litis
shoved nil or Ids colleagues to the nil."

A MAiivixous story Is going tlio rounds
of tlio slide pupcneoneornlng the narrow
escape of a Lehigh county fai uiur ho was
porsuuded to gamble liy a couple of
sharper and savisl from ruin only by tlio
tlnifly fainting or Ids little duughtor. Tho
tale runs Hint the old fanner had two
thousand dollars In the housonud wan per-
suaded to take tills money and go with the
gamblers In iplto of the warnings and en-

treaties of his wife and family. When tlio
daughter fainted ho rushed to her side aud
the sharpers uod,whoreupon Him Intelligent
farmer saw the folly or his ways and

This is nil very beautiful quite
too much so to be true..

WHA'I is a rutin
A IjlllMtlOIl iitely sett list In the Yeneh

CoiirtH.
Tlio Jri.ih Tmw 7Ywirthus stales an In-

surance ease lately decided I u the Trench
courts altera prolonged strugglo:

The Countess Kitz-Jatuc- s, icsldiiig in
I'nris.iusurcd against llie.lu Hie I'nioii l'iie
InsUrniicecoinpiiny of Hint city for WS,00(l
francs, and in her ollcy were mentloiinl
her Jewell, among which figured specially
a Hiiref earrings, composed of line pwuls,
valued at lS.lKHi francs. On April 17, 1SS7,
one of these can logs, which had bvon
placed on the ninntlcpicce, as luvldcnt-all- y

knocked down hy the countess anil
fell Into the lire, wheto It was consumed,
notwithstanding et cry etlorl made- to save
the Jewel,

V.x pert Jewelers wcie culled lu by both
parties to estimate the Intrinsic wdiioof
the prosrty destroyed, anil li,(HM fumes
w as statist to be the amount, less tin francs
for molten gold rescued from the nshes.
Tho insurance company refused to jwy ter
the burnt pearl on the ground that there
was no coiilhigratiou, Hint Hie tire which
consumed the object was an ordinaiy tlio;
In other wonts, that thoio was no life, ami
that the couqiany was not icsnuslbli
where conibustioFi lind only
the ordlnnrv use of a grate for heating pur-)s(- ,.

The court, however, lelcctetl this,
and ruled tliat " tlio woul Hie, lu matters
of ahvurauce, applied to evcrv accident,
however uulmsutant such accident mnv
be, wj long as it Is caused bv the net Ion iif
lire." It was, therefore, orilcrtsl that the
I'nlon comKiuy should pay to the Countess
ritz-JmiiC- Hie value of the jewel, loss that
of the gold rccoeied, vi, S.'.UU fmncsand
costs.

".voivrou good iV"jn:its,"
l'lnttcrliijfltciioi'lsoftliolUcolloiit QiiuN

lty or tlio IllMilvuii,
1'ruiu the l'liltHdilphla I.iJttr.

'i'lio wliolfMilc oyster dvulciH cxpron
iiiucli gratillcutlon ut the f.uoruhlH H'iiiscomliii; from tlio oyster beds. Mr. LMiiiel
Huyler, u lari;o dcalor in shell and ociied
o.McrH, Mid that the heasou
which opens next week jirouilscs to l;o the
lChl that ho has know n ter be en or ciuhtyears. He hayn ho lias had tlio ovbturn
thorounhly tcstcxl, jwrticularly in iiiiwnnls
of SO oyster iiluntlnt,' grounds lie Is inter-estr- il

In, durlnf,' thelam few weckx, mid ho
llnds the Maurico Hlver csiven ami

"lieyond all exxv(atlons us to
ciuality." HouiUli.tli.it, "huing Usjn in
n liealtlij-- condition all Miiuiuer, thev haegrown rapidly, and, added to thla, thenumerous rains of tlio ieason, which havekept tuein well fed, and the present condi-
tion being v favorable, that without u
doubt the lovent of oysters will enjoy such
bivalve this season as will give lhu greatest
uutisfuctiou iiosslble." .I. I. ..1.1 .L..IU'.L.i is sain luai m uie oyster sections men- -

Honed are many beds which hare been
lying undisturbed for three or four years
"walling to get good" and are now In per-
fection. It is also said that the reports
from all the oystnr growing sections nie
Just as favorable as Hiom from the Maurice
rlvor covs and Western Shore grounds.
lUltlmore dealers are reported to be loud
In their praise el the excellenca of the
Chesapeake bay region tieds, and from New
York comes similar reports of the grounds
controlled In that city. Savannah and
other Southern sections where oysters are
grown, have their agents In this and other
Northern cities canvassing for trade far
their oysters, of the Improved quality of
which they give glowing reports.

Thirty Itoats from the Maurice river and
Western Shore grounds are expected to ar-rlv- o

on Tuesday with the first cargoes of
the season, anil from that tlmn on there
will be from 25 to 30 boats arriving dally.
There are between 75 and 100,boats en.
gaged In the trade. Tho Ulitnotsague oys-
ter section will also begin to scud In Us
favorite bivalves next week. During the
summer the market has been supplied
with Capo May and Absecou, and they will
continuo to be sold In limited quantities to
keep up the variety. ltocently, dealers
have lieen soiling Now York Hounds, Kaxt
rivers, KeynoKs and Shrewsbury, all of
which are of good quality for so early In
the season. Tim prlres for these oysters
average flOa thousand. It is expected that
the prices for the Maurice rivers and West-ur- n

Shores will be $0 aud $7 a thousand for
primes, and (2 and $.') for culllngs.

A IlltAVK ItKSCUK.
rorty-llv- o Minora Taken by One Man

l'rom n Flooded Shalt,
rorty-llv- o men were at work In the Alle-

gheny mine, thlrteon miles from Cumber-
land, Md., belonging to the Consolidated
cool company, iriuay morning, wnontne
wall between it and tlio adjoining worked-ou- t

Hostou or ;i;tnn mine gsvo way from
pressure of water on the old mine. The
water flowed steadily in a strong strewn
over four feet In doptli, and lliuro were
grave fears for the men inside.

lloure passed before any roller could be
obtained by the men hiKlde,' and outsldo
tlio deep concern or wives, children and
loving Irlouds was depleted on every coun-tnnnuc- c.

Finally the water had subsided
to a depth that would allow outrauce to the
mine, aud II. h. Meem, the milling engi-
neer of tlio company, started in alone In
sonrch of the imprisoned men, none of the
outsiders being willing to vouttiro.

Alter wading iiirougu tuo water against
a strong curieut up to his armpits anil over
an Irregular bed 1,C00 feet, Moem caiuo to
a group of forty-thre- e men who told him of
a man and boy being in a dlMaut room.
No one would gototlinlrroltof. Ho started
on anew and finding the two placed the
boy on Ills shoulders and, bidding tlio man
to follow, turned back and Joined tlio group.
Tho men seoinod tcrrlllod aud without
Judgment. Thoy docllned to go forward
until after much persuasion, and then only
aflor Mceiu had taken the load, with the
child on his alioulders. Fortunately, all
CHcaod. Tho water was an accumulation
of years, and It is still flowing at consider
able depth, though with Iohs force.

Tho lots to the coal company Is said to be
hwivy. Tlio full extent will not be ascer-
tained until the water has entirely sub-
sided.

Meem s courage in entering the rulus,liis
young spirit and the hope and oncoursgo-nici- it

liogavo the oiiloinliod minors when
ho mot them may bojustly considered their
salvation.

se.'o, 0(10, 110(1 A YKAlt.

That Is the Sum 1'iild lly the American
l'eonlo For Ilnklnu I'owilers.

Tho baking powder Investigation, which
has bean conducted under Hie direction of
the chemists of the department nf agricul-
ture, lias boon completed aud the results
compiled In n bulletin form. The annlvsls
of a largo number of samples or various
baking Hiwdors, and tlio conclusions de-
rived therefrom, tlio roisirt says, are not
such as to create any general alarm lest the
American people should sutler injury to
health from the use or baking powders.
Continuing, the ronort nys: "At the eaiun
Hino they show conclusively the error of
iMipnlar Impression prevailing hitherto,
thut nil tlio chemicals uncd In the produc-
tion or baking powders nro ox polled dur-
ing the process of baking. As to the char-
acter or the residue left in the bread
and Us effect upon health, the bul-
letin properly assigns the decision of Hint
im)rinm ihiiiii io uie puysieiniiH, iiouiing
Hint the strict line of duty or tlio chemist
ends with icvoallng tlio constituents."

Tlio nnnly sis ortwolvomwilorsaio given,
their selection being baaed upon the pro-porti-

of nvallnblo caibollu acid, wlilcli. In
conliinctlon with the iniiiimuiu of alkaline
resdlue, is Hin great test of excellence 111

baking owders. Although the Investiga-
tions show Hint even with the best of lar-tia- te

powders Hie residue remaining In one
loaf of bread pi epared with It was of Hie
same character usKcldlltz ponder, and in
quantity exceeded Hint of nil oidlnary
Seldlltz pow der by o or 60 lior cent., still,
111 this, as In most cases, the character of
the residue lu the proportion found can
hardly be rrgnrded us generally hurtful.

The loport says nu exception ought to bu
made In regard In the class of wdrH con-
taining iilum, to which there is more
serious objection.

Tlio report gives sonin Interesting facts
as to IholmUlug powder Industiy, and savs
that the Ameilciiu people pay at least O

a year for linking Mwder; Hint the
cost of it to tlio liinuufaetuieiN is less than n
thlril of that amount.

t.'iimoto IIU lluutli r.iitliitf 1'uu:h.
(!mh Wltlienpooii, ii colored rcsWlmit of

VorUvllIc, S. I'., lioo rniiclty for illn
km1iik of ckks m'iim veil known in III

nolftlihorliooil, on WwlnoHiluy wagnrcil M

tlml lin could cat ftevcu ilo7cu tXK" Hl "l10
Hitting. It took him lour Iioiiih to cat
eighty-fou- r frlcil crki.

llu HUH very well mtlHtleil with hUnioal.
tint it wilt hit last. Tliu follow luir uvuuliii;
Mm. lihciHpooii wus ti widow. Tlie

colored 111:111 died in Krcat agony
mid tlio coronor'h jury found that lm chum
to Ids dc.illi hy outing too many

,
IlltOI'CMtOil l'lHIptll.

AthcrtUliig u putcut mciltcliie In theiKs'iilUr
way In nlileli the ruprlelnror Ki'inp'K ltalMini
for Coiiglisnud Cold1, docs, It Indeed wonderful.
He iiutliorlres ull driiKglxtA to fl tlinvi lm
cull for It a kuiuple liotlle that they limy
try It before ptirclinlng. The Ijirge Bottlcn are
6tViunlll.li. Weccrtalnly uoiilil udvlsKii trial.
It limy ao you from coiisiiiiitliiii.

uilU'-lliid.t- CJI

O0HS WAltSAPAUII.I.A.II
I ntioolutely ntvpssury In order to have prfts?t
lioillli. Hood's Surapurllla U the great blood
purltliT, iiilckly coiup.ierlng ncrofula, salt
rliiuiiii unit nil liislWuis ciieinliw Mhlcli attack
I lie IiIinhI and undermine the heulth. ItuUo
luilUN up the whole sjklrni, cure" ilyi.pep.lii
and kick headache, and overcomes that tiled
fis'llng,

" I have taken two ImiUIc of HiMKl'sSaMapu-rlll- u

furuilt rheum uud dHpla,Mlth ulih'li
I ui troubled M-r- inucli. Attcr taking tills
liietlliine I um feeling u well um. Mr In my
llfc.M li. V. ltosc. lMtt lilt'. I'u.

HOOIl'StsARSAI'AUII.I.Ai
" I have been troubled by u scroliilniis urttfe-tlo- u

all my lire. It U one of the marked recol-
lections of my boyliixxl du.s, uud fur several
ycurs bus reudeied mo uuabltf to labor much.
I think Hood's Sanaiparllla, which I IiuwUoii
ii'lugat luturvuls for ten years. It the belt thing
I haeeer taken. 1 am now H), mid my gen-er-

health seems Untir than ever. II. II. All-nui-

Vt'urren, N. II.
I'UIUFIKSTHi: IILOOIl.

"1 had a slight blood dUonlcr ulilch 1

thought luithlug .erlous, but It grevt Into a had
fcirin of kln dlsnikc, Mhlch some culled Input,
breuUlugout In ulcers uud sores all over in)
iRKly. lloud'iSuruurlllalit a short tlmecoin-plete- l

cured me. I feel I ow e my life to Hood's
SurMiiarlllu." 1'hmi Waciiti.ii, Uourbou, luj.

IlUOll'.S SAUSAVAHU.I.A
SoldbyulldruggUU. l ; six for fi. l'niuir.it
only by c. I. IliMlll A l)., Uniell, .Musm

100 IKVsKS OXK DOLLAR. (I)

Cdrtl,

I'J UMllKRANOCOAL.
QXIBACIXIHHOOKKANDUAHbi. Mr.KRNHARII WOOIW. Whulesule una Kutull.

by 11. 11. MARTIN A CO.,
u3-ly-d I'.'l Water Htreet, Lauruatcr, l'.

OAUMUARDNKIW COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
OrricEH-- Nu 1W North Queen Street, and No.

Utl North Prince street.
YAULli North fringe Btrsst, near Headlug

Uenol.
augli-U- a LAMCAtiTJsH.i'A.

9tfAttmker'.
1'atLADStraiA, BAturday, AocnatSl, US.

Closed at i P. M. to-da- y

last half-holida-y.

Not another day is left of the
1,889 Summer if we go by the
almanac.

Its unparalleled storms,
floods, freshets and singular
wetness pass into history as
part of the record of a remark-
able year. It was a strange
Summer. It was a strangely
active good Summer for us.
Standing on the edge of the
Autumn, the holidays behind
us, we now look ahead. After
to-da-y, the welcome rest day,
then work in earnest.

Next Monday, September 2,
we commence the Fall cannon-
ade. The troops are massing
from all quarters. The sound
of " Bargain " guns will be
heard all along the line. What
else shall be done with what-
ever is left of Summer things ?

Hardly anyone wants these
Summer things now except
those who are flying home from
seacoasts, sky-cliff- springs,
with trunks full of torn and
spotted things that cost more to
darn and clean than the new
ones that arc here still, clean
and good but torn in prices.
While the store is a steady,
every-day-thc-sam- e kind of a
place where only the right
prices arc on the goods, yet
there do come times when it is
wiser to sell out than to pack
away. And when at the end of
a season the time comes to step
over from one season to another
there isn't any mercy shown to
prices.

The time has come to let go all
Summer stock ; but if these
were all we had to say it would
not be worth while to print
these lines.

It is the opening of the Fall
business, in which we take the
initial move next Monday, that
turns this announcement into
value.

Next Monday we start the
Fall business by submitting cer-
tain lines of new goods in vari-
ous departments that will fore-
cast our course for the Autumn
and Winter.

All the while during the late
Spring and Summer we've been
buying in and laying away Au-
tumn things. The tints has
conic to shmu some of them.

We will be ready next Mon-
day, September 2. We invite
visiting and inquiring, whether
ready to buy or not. We shall
accomplish our purpose now if
we can even faintly demonstrate
the great preparations we have
made and the great advantages
of such a store as this.

Monday next is the day for
the Autumn go-of- f.

John Wanamaker.

ls.lL 11. K. HIIAL'll. J. V. VONTll-iltSMmT- .

--TIIK-

Lancaster Carpet Hoiise,

18, 20, 22 EAST ORANGE ST,

. ,sroni:. aitorxn ri.oon.
NOW Hi:.lY KOIt Ill'SINEMS.

Come to See t's, and i:amliicOiir

New Stock of Carpets,
RI'dH. .MATTINOS.OIL CLOrilS, Cl'It-- T

VINS, AWNINOM, Klc.

iCurMtt Sewed and laild no .Mutter Wheie
HoiikIiI, Our Work All Done lu Our store, mid
t'nilcr our I'crMoiial Care ami Dlicctlon.

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

IJVAN'H riAll'K.

Conietent Medtcul Kxxrts hsvti decidM
thai the lately dlaoowred " L'llxlr " I" no giMsl,

but the hundieiU of fumllles Mho limo been
uilng

LEVAN'S FLOUR
l'or the last twenty years liuvi uuaiiliiioii.ly

declared thut II It all thai Is claimed for It --

Mi:

THE BEST.
tMVNl'r.VCTl'RKll OUT OK ALL OI.P

WHKAT.)

ir LLKU'S UORAX SOA1.

7VILL-gBR'- S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

ANH

EVERY ARTI0LE UNDER THE BUN

rpRUE DALMATIAN IN8IXTT I'OWDKR,
X prupellMj by a g()od pumder blower. Is themost ettectual destroyer of tiles aud other smalltusects. Korsale

XAtUUOLEY'H DHUO STORK!.
as weetisiocaireeu

W

T HARRY TAM,M8.

CHOICE BARGAINS! CHOICE

NO, 24r CENTRE SQUARE,

3 Pieces Table Oil Cloth, nVnt quality),
only c a yard.

25 PImsm German Hand Loom Table Mtnn,
regular price 37J.JO ; our price 3lc a yard.

Five Cnses Hesvy Canton KMnneN at 5c a
yard.

Tour Bain Apnlrton A M11MI11 ltrmnuiits,
flc a yard.

One Ce I'rliitut Cotton I'lintim
coloring), nl I7r yard, for coloring furniture
and making Inintircrjiiltii.

NBW
J". Harry Stamm. New Boston Store.

Qcivbtvavt.
TTAItmVAUK!

Prime New Timothy Seed
AT

MARSHALL & RENGIER'S,
Bill HOUTII'CIUKKN HT.

YOUNU'H IMl'ROVKt)

TOBACCO CUTTER.
Royal Roady-Mixc- d Faints,

Acknowledged to be tlie HeM Heady-Mixe- d

i'KiniA in uiu Aiaricci.

An Immento Assortment of
CAHI'KNTKIl'S TOOLS AND Iltlll.ntNO

UKNKltAl. UAltmVAHK.

Give in a cull and be convinced tlml you
get t!n full Mihui loryuur iimimy.

MARSHALL RENG1ER,

9& II South Queen St.
rehH-ir- d

(Cl)tnnnax'c.
itill A MARTIN.H

FRUIT JARS
-- AT-

China Ha.ll.
QUART "LIGHTNING JARS,"

ATJ1.0I1 PER DO..

IIALK-OALLO- " LIOHTNINO JARS,"
At 11.25 Per Do.

Mason Jars in All Sizes.

JELLY TUMBLERS IN QUANTITY.

High & Martin,
NO. 1ft EAST KINO HP.

3nrtcultmrtl.
AU 1). SPREUIIKR.SON i CO.

--TRY THE- -

NEW BECKER
WASHER,

And lie Convinced that It Is THE REST.

-- HiHi IkhW novc In I'kc In the City mid
Coinity.

W, D, SPRECHER, SON & CO,,

31 E. King St., Lancaster, Pa.
111012.

(!i.vcuroiou.
At'ATION KXCURHIONn.V

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
AH Traveling Expenses Included.

Apartv will leave Philadelphia, MONDAY,
OCTOIIL'R 1 1, ter 11 Grand Tour of bl I)u) s

ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Tho trip Include a Journey oer the Entire

Lino et the Northern Pucltlc Rullrtsid, Puget
Sound, the Columbia Itlor, Ihe MugnltUvnt
Mount ShasU Route, Central und Soutlieru
Calirorulu, uud a return through Arlzonu, New
Mexico, etc., by the Santa I'e Route. Return
Tickets goixi for six months.

On the Same Date Monday, October 14- .-
Direct to Southern California tI.Kansas City and the Santa Fe Route.

During September. A lilunnlllrent lll nf
'l'rli-- . through New Lngluiid, Cunudu and New
Yoik.

for dccrlptlve circular, devlgnntlng
the purilculnr trlpdeslrod.

RAYMOND A WHITOOMII,
HI South Ninth Street (under Continental

hotel), Philadelphia, I'a. nu27-Uteo- .l

iDcutocfuvittahino 3oobo.
AND SKRCALL

LAMP!
Sixty Caudle-I.lgh- t ; Routs tbem all.

Another Lot of Cheap Globes lor Gas aud Oil
blo 10.

THK" PERFECTION"
MEl'AL MOULDING nud RURHER Cl'SUION

Weather Strip.
Rents them all. Thlsstrlpoiitweurullothers.

Keen out the cold. Slops rattling of wlndous.
Excludes Ihe dust. Keeps out snow and rnln.
Anyone ran apply It no waste or dirt made In
uDluylngll. Can befitted anywhere no holes
to bore, ready for use. I will not split, uarp or
shrink cushion strip Is the mod srfecl.At
the move, Heater und Range Store of

John P. Schaum & Sons,

34 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCAKrr.lt PA.

s The llshlug at Washington Borough Is
now acknowledged tube the best ulong theSus-uuehuuu- u

rher. Henry Wertr, proprietor of
the Susquehanna Hon?, Iins a line line of bouts
manned by careful boatmen. Fishing parlies
cau make arrangements w 11 li him at reumnnble
rates. Halt always ou hand. auj(J-l-

.jrftgfiU,l'v'Jii " yv - " rssaa.rsrfrttn' fwfW-flM.J,2- y

$r 500l

--AT-

Five Caws Heavy Striped Shirtings (for work-lu- g

thlrti), at ec a yard.
Ten Pieces Feather Bed Ticking at lJc a

yard. These good are worth 31c.

Great Bargains
IN

BLACK HENRIETTAS!
At S7K Me, C2 TSc, 87)c, We, 11.00, J1.8S.

Theec goods are worth from Ue to 20c
a yard more.

LACK GOODS.B
HAGER & BROTHER,

All-Wo- ol.

Silk Warp

New Invoice 1

Ill-Wo- How Colorings, i

I1I1AI1 1) ALMA.

BARGAINS!

BOSTON STORE.
5ru iSooba.

HENRIETTA RLOTIt,
IMl'KIIIAL, MCltCiK,

CASIMIlt,
CASH.MKnr.

Received.

HENRIETTA
PHINCETTA,

miAl 'D ALMA, -

CA.MELUAIR.

Black. Silks, New WeavesT
COLOniXQS .Y

HENRIETTA, 30 40 Inch,
06 and 48 Inch,

CAHlMIH.SflaudlOIiicti.
lnt.U' D ALM A.

L1SE OF
PLAIN. STRIPED nml PLAIII HEROES. 1 .. 1 .

HTIUPKnnnd 1'I.AIU CASIIMKRIW.V fill LfiMS.
PLAIN STRIPED CLOTHS. I

HHGER&BROTHER.
UllBCCllrtttCOUO.

"lOI.ll HUONZE. LIOU1DS ANH Hl.INOIT for slcuin work, nt JOHN REIT'S, SU VmsI
Hon street. lnZ-t-

IIOILERH. HORIZONTAL. TUBULAR,ITIOR I'oriulile.Cyllndcr.Jfnrlnc, of nny
slro or power, of ilio best mnterlnl and

to to JOHN REST, SJ3 Enst Fulton
streeL m2-tt- d

AW MILIJs, RARK MILLS, VOW MILLS,
Si Jntlier Rollers, Jan Puckers, Triple Horse

MIUhiK nnd .Mining Machinery, nt
JOHN ;1 hJistKulton street, mi-- t

IOR STEAM C1AUOES, IIIOH OU LOW
iTesMire. Water Onuses. Onnee Coclts.

Woo Wheels or Welclitcd. Ulass Tillies.
Whlstlea. Hvnhons for Steam Oiiuecs. Cyltmter
Oilers Plain, wuter OaiiKO CoHiiiins, Cocks for
Steam Onuses, call on JOHN REST, act I Jist
Fulton street. m2-tl- d

--IORAMERIOANSIOHTI'EED CYLINDER
X; OInss Oil Cups for ilcurliiK
you can Kct theia at JOHN DliSl'S, SU lOnst
union sireeu m'.'-tr- d

TfOR CAST IRON PIPE KITTINUS, llOTHij plulu nnd rcductnir, up to
Miilk-iiljl- rittlliL'.i, Flunres, Klunifo Unions,
Munirolds, Amerlcnn Unions, Tube SupjMirts,
Hangers, Floor nnd Celling Platen, goto JOHN
REST'S, Xa East Fulton street. nilMM

" F YOU ANT A
I Engine unit Hotter, on wheels, cheap, ns tlie

tollorliiR nrlccs Khnw: (1 horie-nowc- r. SI7S: K

liorsc-K- u er, $32.1 ! Itllinrse-pnue- fTiTG; ift
S75; 20 hoio-powc- r, 51,175, call at JOHN

RUST'S. :i Eat Fulton street. m2-tr- d

1"TToTr iuhhzontaT" sT.vrioNARY "en
Klncs, lrom 2 lo H) horse-iowe- r, nnd Vei

Ileal RiiKliiesfrom 2 to 4UhorMpoer, you wll
Unit thilil ut JOHN REST'S, 3.U laist Fultoi.
street. iu2-tf- d

-- Al
J Hammered liar Iron. Double Refined Iron,

llurdcn's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot and Cold
Roller Iron, Steel, Sheet Iron to No. Id, at
JOHN RESTS, SU Enst Fulton streeL mS-tfi- l

rjACKINOH. AS FOLLOWS: DIRIGO, FOR
ITStcamnnd Hydraulic Pucklng, Asbest Rono,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Hoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, OumPacktmr.Oum Hint's for Water
CJniiKCs, Plumtiago Packing, Reed's I'ntcnt As-
bestos, Lined Sectional PIihi Cover, at JOHN
RES t"S, Ai East Fill ton streeL m2-tf- d

CJTEAM HEAT IS THECOMINO HEAT FOll
K7J aweiungs, cnurclies, school houses, etc..
though successfully used one hundred ears
a So. When you contemplate n change call on

REST, who will gle you a tutisfuctory
Job, nt u fair price, m2-tf- d

rOR CASTINGS. IRON OR URASS, LKSH1
or heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN

UIMT.SU Kast Fulton street in2-tf- d

TARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
L Model Making, Patterns, Drawings nnd
nine l'rlnts, at prices reasonable, at JOHN
RESTS. Stl luit Fulton street. m2-t-

A OENCY FOR CALLAHAN COS CIJ incut to take the place of Lead. In
bulk It makes live times the quantity of red

and lsfarsiinerlor In mnklmrsteiini mints.
packing man and linnil hole pl.ttes on boilers,
.vr., . c. itico .11 cents per lHiuud at JOHN
RUST'S, xa East Fulton street, lllJ-U- tl

THE REST HOT AIR FURNACE INTOR? market, go to JOHN HEST.SU lJist
I niton street. Iil2-tf- d

FOR
1 1 n.PULLEYS,... 411.......

SHAFTING,
II - 11 .'.II COLLARS,

.. . ..iittiiuvii. .iiiiiiu jiUAi-n- , vuillillllUf. CUit L'U
to JOHN UITt 3J3 Eat Fulton Mtroet.

1112-tf-

1710R HOILERTUIIE I1RUPHES, STILLSONjj reiicues, I'liieanu JioiiKey wrcne he.,tt,llll...l .li'llo. Illl fu... ...I. .... JOHNv......u, ..v.. w.. x.., V.V., to
RI1T. SCI Eait Fulton streeL m2-tr- d

XNJECTORS, RUE LITTLE GIANT. HAN- -

j. cock uitpirumrs hiij Electors, Kbenuau
Roller Feeder, Penberthy lllKlH-llir- . Atnerleiin
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN REST'S, .ill
East Pulton street, ni2 tfil

OUiUUU Inch to C Incli dlumuter.llor
saleuta lownguro, and the only house In the
city ulth n pipe cutting machine, cutting lip to
0 Inch diameter, at JOHN REST'S, Ktl Eist Fill.
ton utreet. m2-tf- d

rilANKS FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS.
X of any uliiiiie or cauiclty, ut fair prices,
to JOHN HEsr.XUIIasli'uHoiiktnwt. mjtia

FIRH HlflC'KS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOW
go to JOHN REST, SH Eust Fulton

street. lu'Mrd

PRATT A CADY ASHESUIS iilSO
Vulves.Jcnklns Val es, llnis Globe Vulves,

Hruss Gate ValMS, Iron Roily
. .am U...a.h ..l. .... II ........Globe.. . Valves.. .

OT.v-- i nucij .ni.t-s- , ivi nuieiy uives, AirValves, Radlutor alves, Pratt's Sulnglii
Check Vulves, RrassChcck Valves, Foot Valves.Angle Vulves, call at JOHN REST'S, SU Ea.
Fulton street. m2-ti- d

rHH'B COTTON WASTE, COPPED RY
theMuiiil 10c; In lots of ID pounds or

over,0.". All good delivered toimv isirt of thecity Free. Call on JOHN REST. No. SU East
Fulton .tree! d

vi IN WANT OF RRASS OR lltov STfVI
Asbesros Packed I'ocka. ivt mwi 1111.

Cocks, Iver Cocks, Swing JolnU. call und gel
them, or send your order by mall. 10 JOII?
RE-sl-' 333 East Fulton street. m'J-lf- J

17IOR HOLTS. LAG SCREWS, Sin' bCRKWS,
and Hexagon Nuu, thee goods lu

Mock, ul JOHN Fulton streeL
iiiMfd

UMPS, MINING. CENTRIFU- -
L gal aud steam Pumps, of any capacity, at

JOHN RESTS. SB East Vultou street. m2-ll- d

TADLVTORS, OF ANY MAKE OR RE--"i

sign, ran be furnished at reasonable figures.
by J U11.N lll.-il- '. ill uast FUlionsiTwi. ln!f,l

Scnrtl itotlcco.
ITlbTATli OF SOPHIA KAST, LATE OF
Jlj Lancaster ctty, deceased, The uudcr-slgue- d

auditor, appointed to dUtrlbuia tlie
balaucc reiuutnlng In the hands of Ednard '
Host, administrator c. L a. of the estate
of said deceued, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit ror that pur- -
ihjfC on Tuesday. Sentember 21. 10. at 2 o'clock
p. m., In the Library Room of the court House, .
In the city of Luucaster, where ull persons In. ,

ICrCMru III uiu uiiriuuiiuii may uiiciiu.
uu2-3U- 3 JOHN K. ttNVDER, Auditor.

Five Cases Fine Dntnank Knotted Fringe
ToweU, regular price OTJe ; our prlco He each
Uluc, Red and Gold Border.

One Caia Heavy White BlankeU at II a
better grade were now r sold for 11.36.

One Cae Prlnce CatUmere, 12o a yard ; a
new fabric for houiedre o.

One Cate Wool Hcnrlcttai, new iliadc, (
inches wide, 37;o a yard.

targe assortment of Black Goods.

25, 27, 29, 31 W. King St.

Jet and Blue Black.

Jet Black.

j Just

CLOTH,

TAMISE,

nnd
8ERUE,

IiKAUTIFVL

LAIN
nnd PX.AIU

Luhrtcntors,

diameter,

Red

lend

Rlrs,SJ:iEa,t

ROILERS,

(CollcncB.
--
Y"ORK, (PA.)

C0LLEGIATEJNST.7MTE.
Now Uulldtncs ; Large Endowment ; Scholar,

ships; laboratory ; Library; Oymnasluin.
Prepares for Colleeo or IlusmeM. Separate
Course for ladles. Modern Language In Roeu-la- r

Course. Tuition, (40 er annum. Hoard In
private families, SAW iwr week. Faculty et
nine. 17tli j ear o)eiis September 2. Forcatu-logu-

address
IlKV. JAMES MfDOUOALL, PH. D.

Jy2(V;!iitil President.

IIDUCATIONAL.

The Yeates Institute
WILL REOPEN ON

MOXDAY, SEPTEMBER g.

Headmaster. The REV. MONTGOMERY R.
ItOOI'ER. Classics, Muthcimulcs, EnglUli,
HrawliiK, Froncli.

1st Assistant .MaMer. MR.OLIN. C..IOLINE.
R. A. (Harvard.) Classics, Matliematlcs, Eug-Ilt-

Physics.
2nd Aslstnnt Master --MIL EDWIN 11.

PUSEY, U. A. Classics, Mathematics, English,
Oermnn.

rrcneh nnd Oermnnnro Included In the course.
The Oymnasluin Is to ! rclltted.
For Circulars, etc., apply to the IIciidmater.
niigl74wd.MWJS

OEIRCi: COLLEGE.

PEIRCE "COLLEGE
OF

BUSINESS
AND

Short-Han- d,
Record Uulldlng.)

9 CHESTNUT ST.. Phllodelnhla. Pa., Boc-ou-

Third and Fourth Floors.

Morning, Afternoon und Night Hesxlnns.
Twenty-Fift- h Collegium Year begins TUES-
DAY. SEPTEMI1F.R 8, 1RS9.

Twche hundred and students
last year. Early applications necessary. Send
for enrollment blank.

Technical knowledge qualifying for business
engagements. Full Instruction for coinmorclal
and general business vocations. Also Hliorl-Han- d

and Type-Writin-

A faculty of morn than a score of practical
men who have practiced what they teach.

Ronkkeepcrs out of counting houses teaching
bookkeeping ; lawyers teaching law and busi-
ness forms ; successful high school principals
teaching Knglisli brunches; law reporters
teaching short-han- d and type-writin- etc., etc." This Institution has been exceptionally for-
tunate lu Iho success or the students wliohavn
graduated tticrc from."

Ofllce oien Saturdays for Hie Enrollment of
Students.

Announcements, etc., sent wheu requested.
Visitors always welcome. Address,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
iiugl9-dmMd- Principal und Founder.

flats.
JHILXPIXT THEM

ND- -

THEY ARE HERE!

WhoP WhatP

Hie New Fall Styles

In all that IsSijlUh, Neat unit Durable lu our

Celebrated Hats !

The " ROsl'oN REAl'i'IES " silll more beau-fu- l.

our I ino of b MIOOL IIATA from lOo up.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 uiul 33 North Queen Street,

I .AM' STER, PA

(Carvlanco.
OTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
I), l. 13 15 MARKET STREirr,

(Rear of the Postorrice),
L.VNCASTER, PA.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES IN

Boggles, Phxtons, Family Carriages, Etc.

The Finest Stock In tlie Country.
We now have a Full Line of SECOND-HAN-

WORK Any style You want.
Repainting mid Repairing promptly attended

to. One set of work men especially emnloieil
for tha. purpose. The lowest prices lu the
county for fir.l-cla- u work.

49OtT m a Call and Examine My Work.


